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Short Abstract

Antlers are unique structures specific to deer that are cast and regrown annually. The harvest of 
velvet antler is a surgical procedure requiring analgesia and haemostasis. Analgesia is provided by 
lignocaine ring blocks around the base of the antler in adult stags or compression analgesia with 
a rubber (NaturOTM) ring in yearlings. Stags are often sedated with xylazine for velvet removal. 
This thesis covers four topics requiring refinement or further understanding: variability in local 
analgesia using lignocaine; the efficacy or noxiousness of NaturOTM rings; lignocaine residues in 
antlers; and post- xylazine stag death. 

In a video observational study of antler harvest on commercial velvet farms, successful analgesia 
was characterised by fewer “gaps” in the ring block, greater volume of lignocaine per antler, greater 
time taken to inject lignocaine, greater number of injections, lower stag age, and other stag factors. 
There was significant confounding in the data and multiple variables are likely to be important. 

In a series of studies investigating the use of  NaturOTM  rings, the rings prevented behaviour-
al responses and partially prevented EEG responses to antler removal. On application of the 
NaturOTM ring, some animals demonstrated behavioural and EEG responses indicative of nox-
ious sensation. NaturOTM  rings provide analgesia during antler removal and may cause discom-
fort on application. 

It is believed that lignocaine reaches the antler via the blood stream, resulting in tissue residues. 
Blood flow to the antler was investigated using acrylic models, fluorescent microspheres and cine-
angiography. Different tourniquet types were tested to determine whether they could prevent 
lignocaine residues. The arterial supply to the antler is elaborate and tourniquets minimised arte-
rial flow at tensions less than 2kg but did not prevent lignocaine residues. 

Occasionally, stags die within 48 hours of sedation with xylazine. In an epizoological survey, this 
was not related to drug or environmental factors. Reactions involved either acute respiratory dis-
tress or delayed death with severe pulmonary oedema. During observations of yearlings sedated 
with xylazine most demonstrated hypoxaemia that could be reversed by oxygen supplementation 
or yohimbine administration.

This work provides indicators of how best practice in velvet antler removal may be improved.
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Long Abstract
Antlers are unique structures specific to male deer that are grown and cast on an annual cycle and 
are unlike the horns of other ungulate species. During the growth phase, velvet antlers have a well 
developed neurological and vascular supply and are sensitive to pain. Antlers are usually removed 
from deer, for commercial and management reasons, during the velvet growth stage, when they are 
sensitive to pain and therefore analgesia must be provided. The removal of growing velvet antlers 
is a controlled surgical procedure that can only be carried out by a veterinarian or a farmer that 
has been certified by a veterinarian. There is considerable legislation surrounding the removal of 
antlers and the New Zealand Deer Industry has a desire to continue its right to harvest antlers and 
wishes to ensure that methods used are safe, effective and humane. The experiments in this thesis 
examine some areas of velvet antler removal that may be refined in order to improve the quality 
assurance of the procedure. These include analgesia with lignocaine and compression bands, drug 
residues and sedation. 

Chapter one of this thesis provides background information on the anatomy and commercial 
harvest of antlers and introduces and discusses concepts and methods relevant to the experimental 
chapters (2 to 5) that follow.  The general outline is as follows:

• Method for applying local anaesthetic ring blocks and determining a pain response
 Introduced in Chapter 1.2, experiment in Chapter 2.

• Use of compression with the NaturOTM ring for analgesia in yearling stags
 Introduced in Chapter 1.3, experiments in Chapter 3

• Lignocaine residues and the development of a tourniquet to prevent residues
 Introduced in Chapter 1.4, experiments in Chapter 4

• Post xylazine stag death and the effects of xylazine on blood oxygen levels
 Introduced in Chapter 1.5, experiments in Chapter 5

Lignocaine ring blocks

Under current practice in New Zealand, analgesia is provided by subcutaneous lignocaine injec-
tions in adult stags or NaturOTM ring compression bands in yearling stags. Experiments have 
shown that lignocaine injected in a high dose ring block around the base of the antler provides 
superior analgesia compared to blocking nerve trunks more proximally. Limited data from field 
observations of farmers applying lignocaine and removing velvet suggests that the achievement 
of analgesia in the field may be variable, with some operators achieving better results than others. 
There is a need to describe the best practice for applying lignocaine ring blocks to maximise the 
chances of analgesia for all stags on commercial farms. In order to do this a method for determin-
ing whether analgesia has been achieved needed to be developed. Previous methods have used a 
behaviour grading scale based on the amount of the stags body involved in the movement. This 
method may have limited sensitivity and/or specificity and there was a need to better define a 
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withdrawal response caused by pain sensation from antler that were cut with insufficient analge-
sia. Methods for assessing a pain response in animals are reviewed in Chapter 1.2, while Chapter 
2 consists of an observational study of farmers and veterinarians harvesting velvet antler in the 
field. A detailed behaviour analysis was done to develop the criteria for determining a withdrawal 
response to antler removal.  Using this behaviour scoring system, operators were ranked according 
to the proportion of stags that showed a withdrawal response during antler cutting. Variables as-
sociated with the farm, operator, animal and injection method were analysed to determine which 
had a significant effect on the likelihood of a withdrawal response during antler removal. “Flinch” 
had a higher sensitivity for a withdrawal response compared to previously described movement of 
the head, neck or body. “Flinch”, “Head arch” “Head down” and “Head rotate” had greater specifi-
city for a withdrawal response compared to previously described movements and a combination of 
these specific head-related movements is likely to be a more accurate predictor of failed analgesia 
than previously described behaviours. The overall withdrawal response during commercial antler 
harvest was 35% and ranged from 0 to 76% between operators. The most important factor influ-
encing the likelihood of a withdrawal response was the presence or absence of visible “gaps” in the 
ring block, whereby injection sites did not overlap. Other variables that were important included 
the number of injections, total volume injected and injection time. Factors relating to the stag in-
cluding stag age, sedation and stage of antler growth also appeared to have an effect on behaviour 
during antler removal although there was a high level of confounding in the data. An interaction 
model was drawn and recommendations made for best practice injection method.

NaturOTM ring

Compression analgesia by the use of NaturOTMrings is reviewed in Chapter 1.3 and four experi-
ments relating to this topic are presented in Chapter 3. Compression analgesia has been investi-
gated in deer and is currently legal in New Zealand for the removal of velvet from one-year-old 
stags using NaturOTMrings. This method of analgesia provides a solution to problems concerning 
drug residues in velvet antler and transport of yearling deer following velvet removal. Compres-
sion causes displacement of myelin sheaths and hypoxia of nerves, causing them to cease func-
tioning within a time period that is related to the level of pressure applied by the compression 
device. There are limited studies on the efficacy of compression for preventing a pain response to 
velvet antler removal or on whether compression is itself noxious to the animal. Chapter 3 of this 
thesis details four experiments using electroencephalography (EEG) and behaviour to help deter-
mine whether NaturOTMrings prevent a response to antler removal and also to determine whether 
NaturOTMrings cause a pain response when they are applied to the animal. When antler were 
cut from anaesthetised stags that had a NaturOTMring applied to the pedicle, the average EEG 
response was somewhere between that of stags that had been treated with lignocaine ring blocks 
and those that had no treatment. There was no difference in the behaviour of yearling stags during 
velvet antler removal that had been treated with either a NaturOTMring or lignocaine ring block 
prior to antler removal.  When comparing responses to application of NaturOTMrings and ligno-
caine ring blocks, there were significant differences in the EEG pattern following application of 
the different treatments and this was mostly due to changes in the lignocaine group. Overall, there 
was little effect on the mean EEG parameters in the NaturOTMring treated stags but on an indi-
vidual animal basis, seven out of 10 stags treated with NaturOTMrings showed some significant 
changes consistent with noxious somatic stimulus. Stags that were videoed for one hour following 
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application of one of a combination of NaturOTMrings, lignocaine or no treatment did not show 
differences in the majority of normal behaviours. Stags that were treated with NaturOTMrings had 
a higher frequency of some specific head related movements such as head rotating, turning head 
in circles, arching the head up or down and head pressing. Overall, the NaturOTMring appears 
to offer analgesia during antler removal but may be perceived as noxious on application in some 
spikers but not others.

Lignocaine residues

Lignocaine use and safety is reviewed in Chapter 1.4 and the experiments relating to lignocaine 
residues are presented in Chapter 4. While compression analgesia ensures no residues are present 
in the antler, it is currently not an accepted form of analgesia for adult stags and lignocaine hydro-
chloride is used for analgesia in adult stags. One metabolic product of lignocaine, 2,6 dimethyl-
analine is classified as a potential carcinogen to humans after studies on the carcinogenic effects 
on rats. The maximum permissible level for lignocaine in velvet antler is set at 1mg/kg. This level 
is frequently exceeded in antler tissue so a method of preventing lignocaine residues was sought. 
It was believed that lignocaine reached the velvet antler via the blood stream and that a tourniquet 
placed prior to lignocaine injection would prevent lignocaine residues. Fluorescent microspheres, 
cineangiography and direct observations were used to determine the tourniquet tension required 
to minimise antler blood flow. In most cases tourniquets applied at a tension of 2kg or less pre-
vented antler blood flow. Efforts to develop a consistent tourniquet for use in the field were unsuc-
cessful at preventing lignocaine residues in the antler suggesting that either tourniquets are unable 
to fully prevent leakage of blood and lignocaine into the antler or that lignocaine is reaching the 
antler by another route.

Xylazine reactions

Stags often require sedation for velveting to ensure the safety of both the stag and the opera-
tor. The most commonly used drug for this is xylazine. Xylazine is prescribed and distributed to 
farmers that are licenced to harvest velvet from their own animals. Stags occasionally die up to 
48 hours after administration of xylazine and this has generally been described as an anaphylactic 
or delayed anaphylactic reaction. Deaths are sporadic and variable from one year to another. Lit-
tle is known about the factors that cause stag death following sedation with xylazine or the exact 
mechanism of the pathology. Chapter 5 of this thesis includes two main areas of research, an 
survey study or stag deaths and a series of experimental studies and observations of the hypoxae-
mic effects of xylazine in young deer. Survey data was limited and unable to identify specific risk 
factors although a number of potential causes were able to be excluded. Deaths were not related 
to any environmental factors including weather, temperature, time of day, facilities and method. 
The formulation and dose of drug administered was not a contributing factor, nor was the admin-
istration of the reversal agent, yohimbine. Deaths were sporadic in location and time, with some 
farms experiencing multiple deaths and others never experiencing a death. A limited number of 
postmortem samples were sent to Massey University for histopathology. The majority of these 
revealed pulmonary oedema with or without pulmonary haemorrhage. Yearling deer sedated with 
xylazine demonstrated marked hypoxaemia measured as reduced SpO2 and PaO2 levels. This 
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was reversed after administration of endotracheal oxygen or reversal with yohimbine. It is hy-
pothesised that xylazine causes hypoxaemia and pulmonary oedema in nearly all deer and that 
in most cases this is transient but a population of deer experience severe hypoxaemia from which 
they do not recover. Supplemental oxygen is recommended for all deer given xylazine or xylazine 
combinations and susceptible stags should be identified and alternative methods of restraint used.

Chapter 6 identifies some potential future research options that may help to further refine the 
methods used for velvet removal making the procedure safer and more humane for the animals 
and more predictable for the assurance of the general public. Potential options include the devel-
opment of an automated needle-free drug delivery device, the use of a different local anaesthetic 
agent that does not produce carcinogenic metabolites and the use of peripheral alpha-2 antago-
nist agents to mitigate the hypoxaemic effects of xylazine in deer. These methods could also be 
extended to use in other ruminant species. 


